The Zellidja Lead Smelter Company (Eastern Morocco) was created by Jean Walter in 1939 for the purpose of transforming lead concentrates into pure metal. Its activity was always at the origin of the production of huge quantities of solid mining waste with granular aspect. Today, despite the definitive cessation of its production in 2012 due to the depletion of ore, millions of tons of slag are piled up between the back of the foundry and the watercourse of Oued El Heimer. This open-air storage site represents a significant environmental and economic risk resulting from the surface water and groundwater pollution. In addition, as part of the strengthening of the Moroccan construction sector and infrastructure (which requires enormous quantities of natural aggregates), studying the possibilities of using these by-products as building materials seems interesting. For these reasons, the objective of our research work is the characterization of Zellidja slag for their valorization in civil engineering. This valorization has three objectives: to solve the problem of the landfill of the mining waste, to search for an alternative material responding to the increased needs for granular materials and to protect the national patrimony in raw material. In order to ensure the feasibility of this valorization, these tailings were the subject of a complete characterization. The results of this characterization prove that these by-products with a granular aspect have interesting geometric, physical, chemical and mechanical characteristics favoring their valorization in concrete.
INTRODUCTION
For a long time, the Moroccan mining industry has been one of the main engines of economic development. The subsoil of the country is known for its great wealth of varied mineral resources distributed throughout the kingdom. The most mining exploitations include phosphate, coal, lead, iron, zinc, copper and nickel.
The Moroccan mining sector contributes 10% of gross domestic product (GDP) with a total production of 28.92 million tons (Boursenews, 2017).The Zellidja Lead Smelter Company (ZLSC) situated in the East (approximately 16 Km west of Touissit and 32 Km south of Oujda) was the only lead smelter in Morocco. It represented an investment of 50 million euros and a processing capacity of 160 000 tons per year of lead concentrate (SFPZ, 2010) . In addition to the production of pure lead, the ZLSC also produced fine silver, copper matte, antimonial lead oxide and triple concentrate alloys. Most of its production was exported to foreign markets: Europe, America, North Africa and Middle East.
During these years of activity and until its definitive cessation in September 2012, the Zellidja Lead Smelter Company generated an estimated three million tons of slag covering a total area of 96 335 m 2 , trapped between the back of the foundry and the Oued El Heimer watercourse. This quantity of slag was calculated by Autocad Civil after exporting a 2 D image taken by Google Maps (Figure 1 ).
In Morocco, no management plan for the abandonment of old mining sites has been put in place (Rabei et al., 2014) . For this reason, the Ministry of Energy, Mines and Sustainable Development launched a workshop on April 4, 2018 to start the study pertaining to the preparation of an action plan for the valorization of mining wastes in Morocco (HIBAPRESS, 2018). This ministerial decision prompted several researchers to find adequate solutions to dispose of these huge stocks of tailings. The reuse of the latter as an alternative raw material in building materials is a promising environmental solution (Taha, 2017) . Indeed, recent studies showed that fired bricks can be made by substituting the natural clay with several types of by-products. The substitution rate for clay is 30% of calamine and can reach 100% for coal sterile (Taha, 2017) . Another study proved the possibility of using mining wastes of Touissit-Boubker (Morocco) as mortar aggregates, it was also demonstrated that their incorporation into the cementitious matrix tends to stabilize these materials as well as limit the release of Pb and Zn (Rabei et al., 2014). Furthermore, it was shown that the addition of coal waste with the heat treatment results in a remarkably light and well-insulating mortar due to the increase in porosity that reduces the speed of sound (Addou et al., 2017) . The reuse of base-metal tailings with low sulfide content and relatively minor concentrations of residual metals of As, Cr, Pb and Zn generates mortars with good mechanical and durability performances (Argane et al., 2015) . Other by-products, such as coal ash and steel slag, have been valorized in the road sector; this study confirmed that their use as a base course is a very economical alternative solution compared with the conventional variant (El Alami et al., 2011). The possibility of using industrial by-products as integral substitutes of the natural aggregate in the production of cement bound granular materials for road foundations was also verified (Pasetto et al., 2015) . In addition, utilization of granulated lead slag as a structural material in roads constructions is suitable under certain conditions (material for road base (subbase) under a waterproof coating such as asphalt, at least 0.5 meter above the phreatic water level) (Buzatu et al., 2015) . Finally, utilization of steel slag as coarse aggregate substitute in surface courses appeared technically appropriate and could enhance the engineering properties of asphalt mixtures (Chen et al., 2016) .
This study is the subject of a complete characterization of slag taken from the storage site of the Zellidja lead smelters company ( Figure 2 ) in order to identify the most appropriate method of their valorization in civil engineering.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials
The Zellidja slag was derived from the extraction process of pure lead. After the preparation phase, consisting of the incorporation of agent of melting and raw material, lead sulphides (PbS) were transformed into lead oxides (PbO) after passing the set of agent and raw material through an elevated temperature fixed at 900°C. The resulting oxides were, alternately with the coke, loaded into a blast furnace, the temperature of which reached 907°C. The slag was then separated from the lead by densimetric difference. It was cooled, blasted by a water current under pressure and deposited on the periphery of the factory.
The samples were collected during a visit to the Zellidja storage site, which was performed on November 9, 2016 in four locations varied by their GPS coordinates (Table 1 ). In the laboratory, the test samples were obtained using adjustable 
Characterization of Zellidja lead Smelter Company slag
The Zellidja slag was characterized in accordance with the Moroccan standards. The particle size distribution of the sample was obtained according to NM 10.1.700 (SNIMA, 2008a). The cleanliness of slag is evaluated using the sand equivalent test and the methylene blue test in accordance with NM 10.1.147 (SNIMA, 1995a) and NM EN 933-9 (IMANOR, 2017a). The consistency of the sample was evaluated by the Atterberg Limit test according to NM 13.1.007 (SNIMA, 1998). The hardness of slag was determined by Micro-Deval test and sand friability test in accordance with NM EN 1097-1 (IMANOR, 2011a) and NM 10.1.903 (IMANOR, 2017d). Evaluating the compaction conditions of the sample was the subject of the Proctor test according to NM 13.1.023 (SNIMA, 1999). The punching resistance was the subject of immediate and post-immersion California Bearing Ratio (CBR) in accordance with NM 13.1.128 (IMANOR, 2011b). The chemical composition of slag was determined by an X-ray spectrometer (XRF), while the mineralogical composition was obtained by X-ray Diffraction (XRD-Powder). The Inductively Coupled Plasma (ICP) was employed to discover the percentages of heavy metals in slag.
RESULTS
Geometric characteristics
General appearance
The visual observation of the ZLSC slag ( Figure 3 ) indicates that it consists of medium to more or less fine grains, of a blackish grey and bright color.
External shape
The Zellidja slag is characterized by a flattening coefficient of 14.54% (Table 2 ). Therefore, it is an aggregate with a more or less spherical external shape.
The observation of the samples using a binocular stereo microscope revealed a diversity of external shapes (Figure 4 ). Three shapes were distinguished: spherical shape ( Figure 5 ), needle and stick shape ( Figure 6 ) and irregular shape ( Figure 7 ). 
Granulometry
The granulometric curve of the samples studied ( Figure 8 ) shows that the Zellidja slag is in the granular class 0/10 mm. The distribution of grains is similar to that of a sandy material with a dominance of 67.94% medium sand.
Physical characteristics
Water absorption coefficient
Taking into consideration the results of the geometric characterization, we calculated the water absorption coefficient of the ZLSC slag in accordance with NM 10.1.149 (SNIMA, 1995b) . The result of this test is 0.32%. The latter showes that the ZLSC slag has a low absorption percentage.
True density and bulk density
The Zellidja slag is characterized in the standard state of temperature and pressure by a true density of 3,50 g/cm 3 and by a bulk density of 2,02 g/cm 3 . These values calculated according to NM EN 1097-6 (IMANOR, 2017c) and NM EN 1097-3 (IMANOR, 2017b) are high compared to those of natural sands (2.69 g/cm 3 for true density and 1.40 g/cm 3 for bulk density (Rabei et al., 2014) ). 
Cleanliness
The cleanliness of the ZLSC slag is evaluated by the sand equivalent test and the methylene blue test. The results obtained show that it is a very clean material with moderate clay activity due to its low content of fine elements (d< 63 µm). The sand equivalent value obtained is 90%. This percentage represents a high index of cleanliness of these by-products. The methylene blue value, set at 0.20 ml/g, indicated the low clay activity of slag.
Chemical characteristics
Chemical composition
The chemical composition of the ZLSC slag (Table 3 ) was determined by means of the X-ray fluorescence (XRF). The results show that the Zellidja slag is rich in Fe 2 O 3 , SiO 2 and CaO. The sum of the percentages of these chemical elements approaches to 80%. The moderate concentration of CaO (18.99%) explains the low pozzolanic reaction observed during humidification of the material.
Heavy metal content
Due to their possible toxicological impact and in order to ensure the degree of contamination of the environment due to their storage near of Oued El Heimer, the ZLSC slag was analyzed for determination of heavy metal content using the technique of Inductively Coupled Plasma (ICP). The results of this technique are presented in table 4. It can be observed these by-products are characterized by high Zn, Pb and Cu content. The high dosage of Zn can be explained by partial vaporization followed by a condensation of the Zn released during the fusion of Pb ores (Deneele, 2002) . 
Mineralogical composition
The mineralogical composition of the ZLSC slag ( Figure 9 ) was determined by means of the X-ray diffraction (DRX-Powder). The diffractogram shows the dominance of two mineralogical phases, Quartz (SiO 2 ) and Ferrous Oxide (FeO).
Mechanical characteristics
Resistance to wear
The resistance to wear in the presence of water characterizing the sample having class of 4-6. 
Resistance to fragmentation
The friability test of slag is performed on the 0.2-2 mm fraction. The friability coefficient obtained, fixed at 14% (Fs = 14%), indicated a high and very significant resistance to friability of the ZLSC slag.
Compaction
The optimal slag compaction characteristics were determined by the modified Proctor test, after sieving to 20 mm, humidification, mixing and compaction ( Figure 10) .
The table 5 and figure 11 below show the variation in dry density depending on the water content. The results show that the ZLSC slag reached their maximum density at 2.39 g/cm 3 for relatively low water content fixed to 0.24%. This asserts that our sample does not require enough water to reach its maximum density.
Bearing capacity
The characterization of an elaborated soil or material as a support or constituent of a pavement structure requires the determination of its resistance to punching, thus evaluated by the immediate California Bearing Ratio Index (I.CBR immediate ) and the California Bearing Ratio Index after immersion (I. CBR after immersion ).
Immediate CBR Index
The sample compacted in a modified Proctor mold was introduced into the automatic CBR press in order to execute the puncture test. Three tests were realized to achieve a significant result ( Table 6 ). The immediate CBR index (I.CBR immediate ) for the ZLSC slag was set at 3.41%. Therefore, it is a material with a shortterm bearing capacity level of St 0 .
CBR index after immersion
Three other CBR molds were immersed for four days before beginning the puncture test. In order to obtain a representative result, punching tests were realized three times ( Table 7) . The CBR index after immersion is 5.62%, which exceeds the immediate CBR index. This increase of bearing capacity after immersion remains an advantage despite the rate of increase. 
DISCUSSION
The analysis of the results obtained from this characterization guides us with two possibilities for valorization of the ZLSC slag in civil engineering. The first proposal is the integration of these by-products into the pavement structure with the incorporation of another material with high hardness. The second proposal is the use of these tailings in the formulation of concrete.
Valorization of the ZLSC slag in pavement structure
The use of the ZLSC slag leads to several valorization proposals: in the surface course, base course and sub-base course. Taking into account the results of this characterization, the proposed of valorization of these by-products in the base and sub-base courses will be difficult to apply because of the non-conformity of the grading range of the slag studied to the grading range of the aggregates recommended in the Moroccan catalogue of standard new pavement structures (DRCR, 1995) .
Despite the resemblance of the grading range of the ZLSC slag with that recommended for the surface course, the grain size of slag studied is not suitable for use in asphalt due to passing by 6 mm and 2 mm sieves exceeding 80% and 45%, respectively. As well as passing sieve size 0.08 mm are lesser than 5%. These by-products are characterized by a Micro-Deval coefficient (M DE ) set at 45%. However, the maximum value of the MDE coefficient of aggregates used in asphalt must not exceed 20%. Since the sand equivalent coefficient of the ZLSC slag (ES = 90%) exceedes 40% recommended for conventional aggregates, then the cleanliness condition was verified. Therefore, the use of the Zellidja slag as surface course is unfeasible due to inconformity of grain size and insufficient hardness.
Valorization of the ZLSC slag in concrete
In order to ensure the feasibility of using slag of the ZLSC in concrete, it is necessary to verify The study of aggregate granularity in accordance with the above-mentioned standards requires the subdivision of the aggregate into three granular classes: sand, gravillon and gravel. All general grain size characteristics were verified in accordance with the applicable standards (Table 8 ). Due to the poorness of our material in fine elements, it is necessary to correct the grading rang of slag with incorporation of elements lesser than 2 mm. The fine content of the ZLSC slag (Table 9 ) is of category f 3 (total content less than 3% for the three granular classes), so they are non-toxic fines.
The comparison of the true and bulk density of the ZLSC slag with those of conventional aggregates shows that these by-products have a high density that encourages their valorization in concrete. In order to prevent problems of reinforcement corrosion and concrete swelling, it is essential to ensure the chloride and sulphide contents of the aggregates. However, the chloride content can be abandoned for non-reinforced concrete (blinding concrete, filler concrete and concrete foundation). The sulfur content of the ZLSC slag was 2.07%, this value exceeds the limit tolerated for concrete set at 1%. Therefore, it is necessary to carry out the treatment of the ZLSC slag before its use in concrete.
CONCLUSION
The aim of this research work was the complete characterization of the Zellidja Lead Smelter Company (ZLSC) slag in order to study the possibilities of its valorization in civil engineering. The main results obtained are: • The ZLSC slag constitutes blackish grey and bright grains, with a variety of external shapes (spherical, needle, stick and irregular). • The granular class of ZLSC is set at 0/10 mm; the granulometric curve of these tailings is rich in fine elements, low in large elements (curve similar to that of a sandy material with a dominance of 67.94% of medium sand). • The ZLSC slag is characterized by their low water catchment capacities (water absorption coefficient set at 0.32%). • The true and bulk densities of the ZLSC slag are high compared to those of natural aggregates. • The ZLSC slag is very clean, with moderate clay activity. • The chemical composition of the ZLSC slag showed the presence of high concentrations of Fe 2 O 3 , SiO 2 and CaO. • The mineralogical composition of these byproducts is marked by the dominance of the mineralogical phases of SiO 2 and FeO. • The ZLSC slag has a mediocre resistance to wear (M DE = 45%) and a high fragmentation resistance (F S = 14%). This result no longer encourages their use in pavement structure. • The modified Proctor optimum of the ZLSC slag is 2.39 g/cm 3 obtained for relatively low water content (W mpo ) not exceeding 0.24%. • This research will be followed by a series of tests to ensure the feasibility of valorization of the ZLSC slag in concrete. 
